The relative validity of retrospectively assessed energy intake data in cases with myocardial infarction and controls (the Zutphen Study).
The relative validity of energy intake data, retrospectively collected after a 15-year period, was investigated. In 1970 dietary data were obtained by the cross-check dietary history method among 615 men aged 50-69. Between 1970 and 1985, 43 of these men had a non-fatal myocardial infarction. As controls 86 healthy men were selected. Of these 129 men, 112 were interviewed about their usual food intake in 1985 and in 1970. The retrospectively collected food intake data were compared with the data obtained in 1970. Retrospectively the average energy intake was overestimated by approximately 300 kcal/day. The amount of overestimation was statistically associated with change in energy intake, education and interviewer. The data collected in 1970 showed a significantly lower energy intake in cases compared with controls. However, the retrospectively assessed energy intake data showed no significant difference. A difference in energy intake between cases and controls may not be found when dietary intake data are assessed retrospectively.